Proper development of metazoan embryos requires cell to cell communications.
Introduction
The vertebrate body plan is established during embryonic development by a series of inductive cell interactions in which signals from one region of the embryo cause a second region to change its developmental fate (Gurdon, 1987; Jesse11 and Melton, 1992) . Many peptide growth factors belonging to the Transforming Growth Factor /3 (TGF-0) superfamily have been involved in such inductive events (Smith, 1993; Slack, 1993; Sive, 1993) .
TGF-/3 superfamily members (for reviews, see Kingsley, 1994; MassaguC, 1990 ) are secreted homo-or heterodimeric polypeptides of approximately 25 kDa. They are synthesised as large precursors from which the mature C-terminal part of about 110 amino acids is released by cleavage at a basic processing site. The processed C-terminal polypeptide is only active as a dimer. All the family members isolated exhibit homologies at *Corresponding author, Tel.: +33 1 44323978; Fax: +331 4432 3988.
the level of the C-terminal polypeptide including the regular spacing of the last seven cysteines (for review see Kingsley, 1994) with the exception of GDF-3Ngr-2 (Jones et al., 1992b; McPherron and Lee, 1993) and GDF-9 (McPherron and Lee, 1993) , which lack one of these cysteines.
Depending on their degree of homology, TGF-/3 superfamily members can be grouped into four different categories: the TGF-OS, the activins, the dpp-Vg-related group (DVR) and Miillerian Inhibiting Substance (MIS). Members from each group have been implicated in the control of developmental processes but the DVR group is, to date, the largest class of molecules involved in early developmental interactions (for reviews see Lyons et al., 1991; Kingsley, 1994) . One representative member is the Drosophila gene decapentaplegic (dpp) (Irish and Gelbart, 1987) . Dpp controls general dorsoventral, wing and gut patterning and eye differentiation and is involved in patterning of imaginal discs later in development (Gelbart et al., 1989; Immergliick et al., 1990; Panganiban et al., 1990; Reuter et al., 1990; Ray et al., 1991 which is expressed as a maternal mRNA in the vegetal pole of oocytes and early embryos (Weeks and Melton, 1987; Melton, 1987) and is able, when properly processed, to induce mesoderm and axis formation in vitro (Dale et al., 1993; Thomsen and Melton, 1993) . Another TGF-P-related gene, nodal, is expressed in mouse embryos at about the time of mesoderm formation and becomes highly localised in the node at the anterior of the primitive streak. Embryos homozygous for the retroviral insertion within the nodal locus fail to form embryonic mesoderm (Zhou et al., 1993) . Dorsalin, or Dsl-1, a DVR factor expressed in the chick neural plate, seems to be involved in regulating cell differentiation within the neural tube (Basler et al., 1993) . Dsl-I is selectively expressed in the dorsal neural tube and induces differentiation of neural crest cells in neural plate explants in vitro. In addition, it inhibits induction of ventrally located neuronal cells mediated by signals from the notochord and the floor plate. Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) have been isolated for their ability to induce formation of new bone and cartilage when injected under the skin or into muscles of rodents, or because of their homology to such factors (for review, cf. Rosen and Thies, 1992; Kingsley, 1994) . They have also been implicated in a variety of developmental interactions. BMP-2 and 4 have been proposed to play a role in morphogenesis and pattern formation in the chick and in the mouse (Lyons et (Kyte and Doohttle, 1982) . The NHz-terminus of the protein is to the left. A NH*-terminal hydrophobic region usually serving as a signal sequence in secreted proteins is lacking. Position of the amino acid is indicated on the horizontal scale. GDF-6  GDF-5  GDF-7  BUP2  BMP4  DPP  BHP6  vgr-l  BHP5  BMP?  60A   "gl  cIoraa1in   RADAR  GDF-6  GDF-5  GDF-7  BHP2  B"P4  DPP  BHP6  "gr-l  BMPS  BMP7  6DA   CSKKALH"NFKDLGWDDWIIAPLDYEAYHCEGVCOFPLRS"LB~TN"A~"*TL  C R P  E  C  C  I  CR  M  E  FC  LCE  I  CRS  DF E  C  C  I  CKRHP  Y D S "  N  PG H FYCH  ECP  AD  NS  CRRXS  Y D S "  N  PG Q FYCH  DCP  AD  NS  CRRHS  Y D S "  G D  YCH  KCP  AD FNS  CR HE Y S Q   ::   KG A NYCD  ECS  NA MNA  CK HE Y S Q  KG A NYCD  ECS  NA  NA  CK HE Y S R   :   EG A FYCD  ECS  NA MNA  CK HE Y S R  EG A  YC  ECA  N YMNA  CQHQT  Y D  "  :N   EG G FYCS  ECN  NA  NA  CK RH Y E  QG M NYCY  ECP  TEI  NGS  L  CRRTS  I  S  K  FECK  GCF  TDNVT  K  . . . has been generated using the program Pileup of the Genetics Computer Group software package (Devereux et al., 1984) . Beside each branch, the percentage amino acid identity is shown with reference to Radar. This value was calculated using the local homology algorithm of Smith and Waterman (1981) . implemented in the program Bestfit (Genetics Computer Group software). For both the tree and the amino acid identities, only the sequence of the C-terminal domain was used starting with the first of the seven conserved cysteine residues and ending with the C-terminal residue. The members of the DVR group are linked by bold lines. Vgr-I is considered to be the mouse homolog of the human BMP-6 gene and the two proteins are included in the alignment to indicate the degree of conservation exhibited by species homologs. For details of other TGF-0 family members, see Lee (1990) , Lyons et al. (1991) and Hoffmann (1991) . (C) Alignment of Radar and GDFS-7 in the region between the putative cleavage site (arrow) and the first conserved cysteine of the C-terminal polypeptide. The potential cleavage site in the Radar protein is marked with an arrowhead Jones et al., 1991; Niswander and Martin, 1993; Francis et al., 1994) . Xenopus BMP-4 has been reported to induce the formation of ventral mesoderm from presumptive ectoderm cells in Xenopus blastulae in vitro (Kiister et al., 1991) as well as upon ectopic expression in the animal hemisphere of Xenopus embryos (Dale et al., 1992; Jones et al., 1992a) . Moreover, it counteracts inducers of dorsal mesoderm such as activin (Dale et al., 1992; Jones et al., 1992a) .
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At least two members of the DVR family have been directly implicated in bone formation during embryogenesis. Bmp-5 has been mapped to the chromosomal region carrying the short-ear (se) locus (Kingsley et al., 1992) . Mutations found in the se locus suggest a role for Bmp-5 in normal growth and patterning of skeletal structures. Also, a new group of factors, GDFS7, has recently been described in the mouse (Storm et al., 1994) . Brachypodism, a limb alteration due to a defect in mesenchyme aggregation and chondrogenesis in mice, is due to mutations in GDFS. It is not known whether GDF6 and GDF7 are expressed during mouse embryogenesis and the function of these two factors remains unknown.
Our laboratory has been involved in studying induction events in fish, particularly the zebrafish (Danio rerio) and the Japanese medaka (Oryzias latipes) (Yamamoto, 1975; Streisinger et al., 1981; Kimmel and Warga, 1988; Rossant and Hopkins, 1992; Driever et al., 1994) in part because of the many advantages provided by them, We searched for additional TGF-P-related , one band only can be detected in the zebrafish lanes and no band is detected in the medaka lanes. The band detected in the BarnHI digest from zebratish DNA is very weak due to a lower mass of electrophoresed DNA in this lane. (C) Genomic DNA from man, cow, mouse, chick, Xenopus laevis, trout, zebra&h and Drosophila melanogaster was digested with EcoRI, transferred to a filter and probed as described above.
In each of the vertebrate species, several bands are detected. No hybridising DNA fragment is detected in Drosophila, the only invertebrate species proteins expressed during early zebrafish embryogenesis which could be involved in the patterning of the body plan. We report here the isolation and the expression pattern of a novel member of the TGF-/3 superfamily, Radar. Radar appears to be highly conserved among vertebrates and is closely homologous to mouse GDF6. In situ hybridisation experiments revealed Radar expression in several discrete regions of the embryo, suggesting multiple roles for Radar in embryonic development. Most notable is the expression in the dorsal part of the retina and in the roof plate of the neural tube. These two expression domains implicate Radar as a player both in eye development and in dorso-ventral patterning of the neural tube.
Results
Isolation and characterisation of Radar
Peptide IGWXDWIIAPSTGY is highly conserved in the C-terminal portion of porcine activin A and activin B (Mason et al., 1985) . It is also conserved within most members of the TGF-0 superfamily. A degenerate oligonucleotide derived from the sequence of this peptide (see Material and methods) was used to screen a cDNA library prepared from 20-28 hour post fertilisation (hpf) zebrafish embryos. Three independent positive clones were isolated out of 5 x lo5 pfus. Sequence analysis revealed that they represent two distinct TGF-P-related cDNAs, one of which, Radar, is described here. Conceptual translation of Radar sequence revealed a 354-amino acids long open reading frame (ORF) encoding a DVRrelated protein (see below). The predicted protein contains a stretch of five arginines (positions 230-234) which serve as a potential cleavage site for the release of the mature C-terminus from the precursor polypeptide. Two potential N-glycosylation sites are present in the protein (positions 41-43 and 312-314). The protein sequence was examined by hydropathicity plot analysis to identify a signal peptide usually found in secreted proteins (Fig. 1B) . No such typical stretch of hydrophobic amino acids could be detected in the N-terminal domain of the putative Radar protein, suggesting that the isolated cDNA was truncated at its 5' end. We have not been able to extend this sequence further, perhaps as a result of secondary structure of Radar mRNA. By comparison with other TGF-8 proteins, we estimate that from 3 to 150 amino acids are missing from the N-terminal region.
The Radar protein sequence was compared to the sequences of representative members of the TFG-P superfamily. The highest degree of homology was found within the C-terminal portion of those proteins, starting with the first conserved cysteine ( Fig. 2A) . In this region, Radar shares most of the conserved amino acids present in the other family members, including seven conserved cysteine residues. A homology tree derived from the comparison shown in Fig. 2A clearly established (Fig. 2B ) that Radar is most closely related to GDF6 with an identity level of 93% and to a lower extent to GDF5 and GDF7 (both identity levels of 86%). In addition, in the region located between the potential cleavage site (positions 230-252) and the first conserved cystein (Fig. 2C) , Radar is most closely related to GDF6 (identity level of 78%).
Copy number and conservation of the Radar gene in vertebrates
To determine the copy number of the Radar gene in the zebratish genome we carried out Southern blot analyses (Fig. 3) . Genomic zebrafish and Medaka DNA samples from homozygous animals were digested with different enzymes (which lack sites in the probe sequence), transferred to nylon membranes and hybridised with a fragment corresponding to the conserved C-terminal part of the Radar protein. Under low stringency conditions, several hybridising fragments were detected in both the zebrafish and the Medaka genomes (Fig. 3A) . Subsequent high stringency washing, however, eliminated all but one of these signals from the zebrafish samples and no crosshybridising fragment could be detected in medaka DNA (Fig. 3B) . From this result, we conclude that (1) the Radar gene is present as a single copy element in the zebrafish genome and (2) several Radar-related genes are present within the zebratish genome.
Members of the TGF-/3 superfamily are known to be highly conserved between different species. The extent of conservation of the Radar gene throughout evolution was analysed by Southern blot hybridisation. Genomic DNA samples from several animal species (Fig. 3C) were digested, electrophoretically separated and hybridised under low stringency conditions with a probe corresponding to the conserved C-terminal part of the Radar protein. As shown in Fig. 3C , cross-hybridising fragments are present in all the vertebrate species examined whereas no such fragment could be detected in the genome of Drosophila. This result indicates that Radarrelated members are present within the genome of most vertebrates. The presence of several bands in DNA samples from each species suggests that, under the conditions used, we detect a family of closely related genes. Thus the multiple bands appearing in the tested species may correspond to different Radar-related genes of a newly identified subfamily of BMP-like proteins.
Expression of Radar during embryogenesis
To investigate the possible role of Radar in induction and patterning, we characterised the spatial and temporal pattern of Radar expression during zebrafish embryogenesis. We performed whole-mount in situ hybridisation analysis on embryos at different developmental stages using an antisense Radar RNA probe (Fig. 4) . Identical staining patterns were observed with antisense RNA probes representing the 3 ' untranslated region or the entire length of Z15 cDNA. Expression of the Radar gene can first be detected in late gastrula stage embryos at 90% epiboly (9.5 hpf) (Fig.  4A) . In these embryos, Radar mRNA is detected in the lateral lining of the neural plate region, in the anterior third of the embryo. Careful examination of the embryos and later expression profile led us to conclude that the anterior border of the staining at this stage corresponds approximately to the prospective forebrainmidbrain boundary. Shortly after tailbud formation (11 hpf), the domain of expression in the lateral lining of the neural keel has expanded in both rostra1 and caudal directions to line the entire neural region, in a manner reminiscent of the chronology for neurulation (Fig. 4B) . The lining of the future midbrain and hindbrain regions display the strongest staining. Weak staining is also detected for the first time at the midline of the posterior part of the embryo.
In the 16-somite-stage embryo (14 hpf), Radar expression is observed as a salt and pepper superficial staining along the entire dorsal side of the embryo and appears stronger in a region posterior to the eye (Fig. 4C and D) . More caudally, the salt and pepper staining is less scattered and is represented in the tail by a narrow region of expression on the dorsal midline. Radar expression is also observed in the spinal cord in a rostro-caudal gradient with higher expression near the tailbud. At this stage, faint staining starts to be detected in the hatching gland as well as the hypochord, a mesodermally-derived structure underlying the notochord.
By the 26-somite stage (22 hpf), the last stage examined, the superficial salt and pepper dorsal pattern of expression is no longer detected and is replaced by a tulip-like structure lining the roof of the fourth ventricle ( Fig. 4E-G) . The base of the tulip fuses posteriorly with the dorsal part of the neural tube. In the tail region, dorsal expression is observed in the dorsal part of the neural tube and in the dorsal fin. Superficial staining is also observed at the level of the lateral line primordia, which will migrate during embryogenesis and generate the mecanosensory receptors of the lateral line system (Fig.  4E) . A weak staining is observed in the dorsal part of the posterior spinal cord, starting at the level of the anus. Apart from the expression in the hypochord and the hatching gland, which persists in these embryos, Radar transcripts are detected in additional regions. Expression in mesenchymal cells ventral to the hypochord and extending from the anus to the tail bud delineates a region from which blood cells will derive. Lastly, Radar is strongly expressed in the eye, exclusively on the dorsal-posterior side, exactly opposite to the choroid fissure. By comparison with the future position of the choroid fissure, this later site of expression represents the future dorsal side of the eye. No staining was observed at any time in notochord, somites, ventral eye, lens or with the sense Radar probe. Thus, the staining To improve the resolution of the expression patterns described above, embryos processed for in situ hybridisation were embedded in paraffin and sectioned (Fig. 5) . The lateral symmetrical site of expression observed in the 11-h-old embryo corresponds to two rows of three to five cells located superficially at the edges of the neural plate thickening (Fig. 5A and B) . These two regions become closer to one another during the process of neurulation and generate the future dorsal the neural crest cells which will eventually migrate throughout the embryo (Schmitz et al., 1993) .
In sections through the head of a 16-somite-stage embryo ( Fig. 5C and D) , Radar expression was observed in a subpopulation of the ectoderm covering the brain and the eye. The eye vesicles and the lens placode, as well as the brain are not stained at this stage with the exception of some cells in the ventral diencephalon. The salt and pepper staining and its localisation in the ectoderm strongly suggest that Radar is expressed in moving neural crest cells. Sections through the tailbud region clearly demonstrate that Radar is mostly expressed in the dorsal part of the neural keel, from which will later derive the neural crest cells and the roof plate ( Fig. 5E and F) . Expression in the dorsal neural keel was too weak to be detected in the trunk region (not shown).
Sections at the level of the eye of the 26-somite embryo revealed that expression is confined to an horizontal segment corresponding to the dorsal part of the retina ( Fig. 5G and H) . Radar concentration is higher on the outer side of the retina than on the inner side, delining an apparent gradient of expression. As mentioned above, the lens does not express detectable levels of Radar. At the level of the anterior trunk, expression was confined to the roof plate, represented by two to three rows of cells located at the top of the neural tube ( Fig.  5K and L). Trunk sections at the level of the yolk tube revealed staining in the hypochord as well as patches around the yolk tube, probably the result of migrating neural crest cells (Fig. 51 and J) . Additional faint staining of a few elongated loosely attached cells is observed between the two somitic regions, below the hypochord. These cells may represent migratory cells, either descending neural crest cells or blood cells migrating in a rostra1 direction. Faint staining could be detected in few cells next to the neural tube. Sections at the tail level revealed faint staining at the base of the dorsal fin and in the ventral fin ( Fig. 5M and N) . Strong staining was observed in a ventral median mesenchymal region underlying the notochord from which blood islands will form.
Expression of Radar in ntl mutants
The recessive lethal ntl mutation is due to an alteration in the Brachyury gene, leading to the absence of the corresponding protein in mesoderm of the early zebrafish embryo (Schulte-Merker et al.,l993; SchulteMerker et al., 1994) . Ntl homozygous mutants are unable to produce differentiated notochord cells and exhibit disorganised posterior mesoderm and poorly developed tails in which somites fuse ventrally to the spinal cord (Halpern et al., 1993) . The expression of Radar in the posterior mesoderm prompted us to study whether Radar expression pattern was affected by the nti mutation. In the 26-somite embryo, two domains of Radar expression are affected by the ntl mutation. The caudal mesenchymal region expressing Radar appears smaller in ntl embryos than in wild-type embryos (Fig.  4H andI) . This probably results from the general reduction of the tail in ntl mutants (Halpem et al., 1993) . Furthermore, no expression can be detected in the caudal region located between the ventrally fused somites and the gut (Fig. 4H and I ). This result suggests that in ntl mutants, the hypochord is either missing or not differentiated.
Discussion
We describe here the isolation of RADAR, a newly identified member of the TGF-/3 superfamily which is expressed during Zebrafish early-and mid-embryogenesis. Comparison of the C-terminal region of Radar to other members of the superfamily places it within the DVR family. Radar is most closely related to a new family of genes recently described in the mouse, GDFS-7 (Storm et al., 1994) . Although GDF5-7 are closely related, sequence comparison strongly suggests that Radar is the zebratish homologue of GDF6. In the region located between the potential cleavage site and the first conserved cysteine, the extent of identity is higher between Radar and GDF6 than between Radar and GDFS or GDF7. In addition, the potential cleavage site RRRRR is common to both GDF6 and Radar. It is still possible that a member more closely related to GDF6 exists in the zebrafish genome. However, the characterisation of additional newly identified Radarrelated genes from the zebrafish genome (Bruneau and Rosa, unpublished) enables us to discount this possibility.
Southern blot hybridisation of zebrafish genomic DNA with a probe corresponding to the conserved Cterminal portion of Radar under low stringency reveals at least three hybridising fragments, suggesting the presence of Radar-related genes in the zebrafish genome. We have undertaken the isolation of those genes and found a total of at least four Radar-related genes within the zebrafish genome (Bruneau and Rosa, unpublished). Similarly, Southern blot hybridisation of genomic DNA from representative vertebrate species reveals the existence of several hybridising fragments within the genome of each species. Taken together, these results strongly suggest that Radar homologues are present within the genome of all vertebrates subject to our study. The very high degree of homology between Radar and mouse GDF6 strongly supports this finding. In addition, we expect that at least three Radar related genes are present within the genome of most vertebrates studied. The recent description of mouse factors GDF5-7 is in favour of this hypothesis. Isolation of genes from other vertebrate species should help confirm our observation.
Whole-mount in situ hybridisation performed with a Radar antisense RNA probe has revealed a dynamic pattern of gene expression. Radar is first detected in zebrafish embryos at the end of gastrulation in two parallel stripes on the lining of the entire neural plate. This region will eventually become the dorsal part of the neural tube and generate the migrating neural crests (Schmitz et al., 1993) . Later on, the pattern of expression is more complex. Staining is observed on the dorsal side of the embryo, as a superficial salt and pepper staining within the ectoderm, as well as in the roof plate, the lateral line primordia and the dorsal fin. Since the salt and pepper staining is observed at the time neural crest cells have started migrating, and since neural crest cells contribute to the dorsal fin and to the lateral line primordia, we strongly believe that the earliest site of Radar expression corresponds mainly to a portion of the neural crest as well as the roof plate. In this respect, the expression of d&Z, another DVR member in a similar region in the trunk chick embryo, suggests that Radar and dsl-1 might share similar functions in the dorsal neural plate (Basler et al., 1993) . In particular, Radar could be involved in the dorso-ventral patterning of the entire neural plate. Further experiments are needed to answer this point. In any case, the detailed analysis of the mechanisms responsible for Radar expression in the prospective neural crest should provide a useful tool to understand pattern formation in the neural plate.
An additional site of staining is the hypochord, a mesoderm-derived structure underlying the notochord with yet unknown function. This finding suggests that the hypochord is involved in cell-cell interactions. Interestingly, ntl homozygous embryos do not express Radar in the midline caudal region immediately ventral to the fused somites, suggesting that the hypochord does not form in ntl homozygous embryos. This could result from the necessity of expression of the brachyury gene in hypochord cells for their proper development. Alternatively, signals might be provided by differentiated notochord cells that locally control the formation of the hypochord. Cell transplantation experiments are needed to determine the origin of the signal. Radar expression is also observed in the 26-somite embryo in the ventral posterior mesenchyme, a region in which blood islands will soon form. It is tempting to speculate that Radar is involved in the pathway of blood cells determination/differentiation or their propensity to migrate anteriorly. In favour of this, we have observed staining at the same stage of loosely attached cells in a trunk region bordered by the hypochord, the somites and the gut, a region in continuity with the ventral posterior mesenchyme. These loosely attached cells might represent migratory blood cell precursors. Additional markers, not yet available, are needed to identify the specific cell types.
Perhaps the most striking domain of expression resides in the eye of the embryo. At the 16-somite stage, the eye is already recognisable as an optic cup with a future lens region. However, no Radar expression can be observed at this stage in the eye. In sharp contrast, a strong Radar expression is observed later in the eye of the 26-somite embryo. Quite interestingly, staining is restricted to the dorsal portion of the retina but is not observed in the lens. The asymetrical localisation of Radar in the eye may provide the first evidence of differential gene expression between ventral and dorsal zebra&h retina. The adult vertebrate retina includes a population of photoreceptors which are connected through their axon to a part of the diencephalon, the optic tectum. The precise three dimensional information received by the retina is transferred to the optic tectum through the precise projections of retinal axons to definite regions of the tectum (for review, see Kaprielian and Patterson, 1994) . Such projections are achieved, at least in part during early embryogenesis, at the time axons from retinal photoreceptors navigate toward the optic tectum, about 12 h later than the onset of Radar expression in the dorsal retina. In particular, dorsal retinal photoreceptor axons project in the ventral contralateral tectum. It has been proposed that positional information is required to establish such an elaborate organisation (Sperry, 1943) and conclusions from experiments involving local perturbation of the retina are in favour of this hypothesis (Kaprielian and Patterson, 1994) . Specific molecules were found to be asymetrically distributed in the retina along one of the polarity axes but their involvement in the control of retinal polarity remains unclear (Holt and Harris, 1993; Kaprielian and Patterson, 1994) . The observed expression pattern of Radar, a potentially diffusible polypeptide related to growth factors involved in controlling pattern formation in other systems, raises the intriguing possibility that Radar is involved in the control of retinal polarity and/or retino-tectal projections. In any case, Radar should provide a useful tool to study those events at the molecular level.
Experimental procedures
I. Isolation and characterisation of Radar cDNAs
Radar cDNA Z15 was obtained by probing a cDNA library established from 20-28-hpf zebrafish embryos (kindly provided by B. Riggleman and K. Helde, University of Utah) with the degenerate oligonucleotide AT(C/T)GGCTGGA(A/G)(C/'T)GACTGGATCATC-GC(T/G)CC(G/C)(TIA)CCGGCTAC. Filters hybridisation was performed in 6 x SSC, 50 mM NaP04 pH6.8, 5 x Denhardt's, 1 mM PPi at 40°C overnight. Washes were done in 0.2 x SSC at 42°C. Z15 cDNA clone was used to reprobe the same library, leading to the isolation of the two clones, Rl-1 and RlO-1, with longer 5' regions. The sequence represented on Fig. 1 is derived from Rl-1. Identical sequences were obtained from Z15 and RlO-1 in the region of overlap. DNA sequence determination was carried out on both strands using the Sequenase kit from USB.
Fish strains
Wild-type zebratish embryos obtained from West Aquarium (Bad Lauterbach, Germany) were kept in closed stocks and were inbred at least five generations. Laboratory strains (C32), were kindly provided by C. Kimmel and M. Westerfield. Ntf heterozygous fish were kindly provided by M. Hammerschmidt. Embryo production and staging was carried out as described in the Zebrafish book (Westerfield, 1993) . The medaka strain was obtained from M. Schartl (see Wittbrodt and Rosa, 1994) .
Southern blot hybridisation analyses
Fish genomic DNA was prepared from C32 zebrafish or medaka liver. DNA from homozygous Xenopus laevis individuals was obtained from I. Dawid. Other DNAs were obtained from Stratagene. Twenty micrograms samples of restriction endonuclease-digested genomic DNA samples were run on a 0.6% agarose gel and transferred to a nylon membrane (Nytran), either electrophoretically in 0.3 x TAE or by capillary blotting as recommended by the manufacturer. The DNA was fixed to the filter by UV-crosslinking.
Filters were hybridised with the 383-bp PstI fragment covering the conserved part of Z15 cDNA. Hybridisation was performed in 43% formamide, 5 x SSC, 10x Denhardt's, 100 &ml hering sperm DNA, 1% SDS, 50 mM NaPO, pH7 at 37°C for 48 h. Washes (low stringency) were done in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS for 6 h with two changes of the washing solution as described (McGinnis et al., 1984) . Optional high stringency washings were carried out in 0.1 x SSC at 68°C for 3 x 20 min. X-ray films were exposed to the filters for 3 days.
Whole-mount staining of embryos and sectioning
Whole-mount in situ hybridisation was performed by a modification of the method of Schulte-Merker et al. (1992) . The fixation step after rehydration was omitted. After proteinase K treatment, the embryos were rinsed in PBS containing 2 mg/ml of glycine. After hybridisa-tion, embryos were subjected to several rounds of washing: 20 min at 55°C in 50% formamide, 5 x SSCTw (5 x SSC, 0.1% , 20 min at 55°C in 50% formamide, 2 x SSC, 10 min at 55°C in 25% formamide, 2 x SSC, 3 x 10 min at 37°C in 2 x SSCTw, 5 min at 37°C in PBSTw, 10 min at 37°C in 2 x SSC, 15 min at 55°C in 50% formamide, 2 x SSCTw, 15 min at 55°C in 2 x SSC, 2 x 15 minutes at 55°C in 0.2 x SSC and, finally, 5 min at room temperature in PBSTw. The RNAase digestion step was omitted. Embryos were blocked in PBS containing 2 mg/ml BSA and 0.1% Triton X-100. Incubation with the secondary antibody was performed at 4°C overnight at a dilution of 1:2000. The stained embryos were mounted in glycerol for taking pictures.
Following color development, embryos were embedded in parafin by incubations of 30 min each in 30% ethanol/70% 1 x PBS, 70% ethanol in HzO, 95% ethanol in H20, 100% ethanol and 100% xylene followed by incubations of 30 min at 60°C in 50% xylene/50% paraffin and, finally, 3 x 1 h in 100% paraffin. After orientation, embryos were cut in 5 mm sections which were either left unstained or stained with haematoxylin and eosin using standard procedures and mounted in Canada Balsam.
RNA probes
RNA probes were transcribed in vitro from 215 linearised plasmid using digoxigenin-labelled UTP (Boehringer). Sense probe was obtained with T3 RNA polymerase on XhoI-linearised DNA. Antisense probe was obtained with T7 RNA polymerase on EcoRI-(entire cDNA) or PstI-(3 ' untranslated region) linearised DNA. The in vitro transcription reaction was performed according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
